
Quote and Terms of Services Rendered Agreement for Website Design by Kaizntree as 
Services Rendered to the Client. 
 
The following quote is an agreement between Kaizntree (ABN: 31 642 542 514) and the Client. 
Both Kaizntree and The Client will be collectively referred to as ‘the parties’. The following 
quote will outline an agreement which exists between the parties for the purposes of designing 
and launching a website, designed by Kaizntree for the Client.  
 
The terms of this agreement are as follows: 
 

i. Services rendered by Kaizntree. 
 

Kaizntree will design and launch a website for The Client. This will include the following: 
 

a. Website design and architecture (including, but not necessarily limited to: webpage 
layout, product insertions, design and insertion of webpages, colour scheme); 

b. Incorporation of domain, logo and branding (including, for example, but not limited 
to use of fonts, brand colours, etc.); 

c. Adherence to a project timeline, as outlined in (iii); 
d. E-commerce and Google Search Engine Optimisation (SEOs – metatags, 

metadescriptions, connection of site map to Google Console, connection of domain 
name to Google Analytics). 

 
ii. Requirements of The Client. 

 
So as to allow Kaizntree to render their services to The Client, The Client will be required 
to provide the following: 
 

a. General website direction which Kaizntree is to take inspiration from when 
designing a website for The Client; 

b. Outline of the desired pages and contents required; 
c. Logo design; 
d. Fonts and colours used; 
e. A link to a Paypal account to allow for payments to be made via the website; 
f. One of the following linked accounts to accept Mastercard and Visa payments on 

the website: Stripe; BrainTree; Fat Zebra; Square; Oceanpayment; eWAY; 
g. A blurb describing the company (which may be edited for clarity) for the ‘About 

Us’ page, if required; 
h. Decision on a final option either steps (b) or (c) in Sections (iii) of this agreement; 
i. Payments made on-time and in full, as outlined in Section (iv) of this agreement. 

 
iii. Timeframe of project. 
 
The website design and launch services rendered by Kaizntree to The Client will adhere to 
the following schedule: 
 

a. An initial quote meeting, where both parties meet to discuss and agree upon the 
terms of this agreement and the initial deposit is made (refer to section iv a of this 
agreement). 



b. An initial design consultation, where three (3) potential designs will be presented 
by Kaizntree to The Client. This will take place five (5) days after both parties have 
signed this agreement; 

c. Another (final) design consultation where the overall layout of the website will be 
decided on by Kaizntree and The Client. This will take place three (3) days after the 
first consultation; 

d. A ‘draft’ consultation, where final edits will be made to the website. This will take 
place three (3) days after the final design consultation; the $39.99 AUD monthly 
hosting fee (see Section v) will be paid on an annual basis to the host server by 
transferring billing to The Client. A further $20 AUD will be required to set up and 
maintain a domain name in the same way, payable annually, if a domain name does 
not already exist for The Client. This will take place five (5) days after the draft 
consultation. 

 
The Client will agree to the following timeline for payments rendered: 
 

a. A 20% deposit of the final priced before any services are rendered, once both parties 
decide on and agree to the terms of this agreement. 

b. 10% of the final quote cost at the initial design consultation. 
c. 20% of the final quote cost at the (final) design consultation. 
d. 30% of the final quote cost at the ‘draft’ consultation. 
e. The remaining 20% of the final quote cost, and any additional costs incurred, at the 

handover consultation. 
 

iv. Copyright. 
 

Kaizntree will own all creative and proprietary rights to the website until all outstanding 
payments have been made and the price quoted in the invoice has been paid in full. Once 
all payments have been made from The Client to Kaizntree, all creative and proprietary 
rights will be transferred from Kaizntree to The Client. A referenced link to the designer 
will be embedded in the footer.  

 
v. Cost of services rendered. 

 
The cost of services rendered will be provided at the end of this document. Once agreed 
upon, the only reason it may be changed is if additional hours are put in by Kaizntree to 
design and launch the product. Any additional hours worked by Kaizntree will be charged 
at a discounted rate of $64 AUD per hour and will be payable with the final payment (e), 
as outlined in section (iii). 
 
Upon transferral of the website ownership from Kaizntree to The Client, a $39.99 AUD 
monthly hosting fee will be paid on an annual basis to the host server by transferring billing 
to The Client. A further $20 AUD will be required to set up and maintain a domain name 
in the same way, payable annually, if a domain name does not already exist for The Client. 

 
vi. Additional services rendered during the course of the design and launch 

project. 
 



This terms of service agreement is only for Kaizntree to design and launch The Client’s 
website. Any additional services rendered (including, but not limited to, maintenance costs 
or automated emails, for example) will be charged separately. 

 
vii. End of Agreement. 

 
In the case that a termination of this terms of services rendered agreement is required, 
termination may be obtained with written agreement from both parties. Once written 
agreement is obtained from both parties, this terms of services agreement will terminate 
within twenty-four (24) hours of signage. In order for Kaizntree to sign off on this, all 
outstanding invoices for work done will be finalised and subsequently paid by The Client 
to Kaizntree. Once server billing is transferred and all outstanding payments have been 
made Kaizntree to The Client, Kaizntree will transfer ownership of the website to The 
Client and any legal relationship which exists between Kaizntree and The Client will 
terminate, but may be restarted again with written agreement from both parties.  


